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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1922

VOLUME VI

NORMAL SCHOOL IS
~A VING THOUS~NDS
S~d~~

P~~d

T~o~

II
1

Untold Love-By Zero Houre

NUMBER

41

WILL RUSH WORK ON
DORMITORY FOR BOYS

~p~~ I ~----------------------------- mnMDilli~~HDeBe~C~u~

ment Committee Save Five Per
Cent of Salaries.

Chapter V
whif':h he bad suddenly drawn away,
Away.-Nearly Half of Money
Hector
hesitated.
He alm11·.t he began:
Need&d Has Bee.n Pledged.
wish'tid thal; he ha<.i. not promise:\ to
"I suppose you think that I am
rroa<' hing positions for more than tell I: llcILi. •a what had been causrn,; going to tell you what a dope fiend I
Work on the pro1Jo ·ed boys' dormi200 stud n hs, with a total salary eon- him so many sle pless nights. But a am; how I drink moonshine before tory for the Normal ·chool, which had
·id ration of more than $200,000, hav e ·1H·1J11U"e wa-. a p. umi e, and he sJ.w and after m'f:Jals, or bow I earn a li v- b~ ~la.yi<;i<l by ej. nor ldifficult,L&;
b(;.en o~~ined by the appointm tit no avenue of 11::sf':ape. Not wisbin~· to ing workinO' night shifts for a. man during the la~ few weeks, will now
corn.mi tee of the Normal school, :•.t'- ask n. questio)l bluntly, he beg·au in who operates a 'til.
Confess now. p1·0 ·ecd wil.h .all puslsible dispatch,
cording to a recent estimate of the fo llowing roundabout fashion. :
1sn 't that what you al'e thinking !>r esident
8l1owalter
anno unc1ts.
U orge E. Craig, chairman o(
111.:
"What would you think of mo, abouit 1"
\bowt one-lial{ the f unds needed have
ommittee. A report that would b · ll lleni a, if l w~re to tell you uf a
Th painful silence wh_icb fojlowed a lready been pledged.
ab olutely a<;;'Curaite can not be given, lf(jry bad habit I ha'V'(;, contracted u·f onvinr.ed He t r' that lie bad :touched
"The truslees of tile State Normal
Mx. i·aig says, for the reason (~ltat recent years?"
upon b'& · line of thought. He con- .·chool (; ·p et to go fo1·ward immedH llenica started.
tinued:
s m'6 . tu dents •fail to report to him
iately wi~ll the new men s dormia.ft r obtaining positions.
What could be mean? Was it µu G'Well, you are wrong in that as- tory,'' says PresidenL :::3bowalter.
The work of the appointment com- sible rtll;iere was a dope fiend h'&.re in sumption.
am not an escaped cou- · · bourt une- balf of the funds have
mittee bas b en in reasing steadily the heney normal 1 Wbat would tile vict. N ither am I in danger of being a lroa.<l. been guaraul'Ced, and it i
sin e the war, and it is bel:i: ved that faculty think when the news l'&a1'-ed apprehended by offi"ers of th'b law. ·onfidcntly b ~lie ed t li at tile local
a l.'air stim...,1e of the yearly volumb uut and what would become of her I d ou b t if
· 1 have done anything that people will a sist 8u1fi ·i •ntly to pUit
of business-bi~i: ·ed on the aggregate elementary? These wer~; questions would not gain the approval o.f any the finan ·ial requi1x-ment over.
oC !Jcache:r ' salaries-would ·be a tliat, ru ::; l1ed thr ugh her mind as sne rnemb
1:1-,
y e t th ere lS
.
''The a l.toruey general s ruling i.
.
Cl' of th e f a.cu.111.oY.
d
qua1·t r of a million dollal's.
Thi al~o Brt gasp · .
.
'f'
.
no doubt . that what I am forc'6.d to ::m h tliat the Lrustces feel now that
:-;ervi ·e is given by thl(.-1 insrtiitution to r ~by, .~ou frighten m~,·1 Wnat in t 11 you will nlace me in a very bad they can make au '(;, en ~tirnnger cuuit s tud nts without cost.
Ii< \ <.rid an you mean'
light so .far as you are concerned. ' t.raet tl1an they antici.pa.t d in · tl10
suming Lhat i:(~udents who are
I ctor moved aibolllf; uneasily. He
beg·inning. 1'be plau offers a perfo ·-L~
plac•:i<l by t,be Normal school wer to was dimly aware that the stone st p
S~e started to draw her hand away 1y sale inv s tm. nt with an int re t
s ek the a; i!:!tan e of private ~g n- ou which they were s-t.ated was not ag·~m .
.
. .
.
.
ra1~ of 7 per ·ent.
cie · their lo s in commis ion wouJd omfort,abl . He wa also wondering
I belie.we it IS your rnt'E:J1t1011 to
Oharles P. I LLnd of Spokane has
b . mor than $10,000. Amoug tlw!:!' 1 ~··i at ort of a l'eply he would mak:'·. make spo~'t of_ me," sb . aid, lH:l' charge of the legal matter, and tl.ie
who have obt~ined p sitions l~el!'i!J T ~J1 the trnth he a ti&a·mined to 1lo, hrea.tb qu. Lckenu~g . "and if Y,ou wer~ i wo ban1 · of Ul1'{:.ney will have joint
1ye he f ared what the conse.quences t~_do snreh a th mo as thait I d n ver cha1·g·o of all of the iinances. 8ince
ar tho followmg:
iiJ uni e Peare~, Kennewick;
Lu- lrnigh/t be. Taking h'EIJ:' hand once more, I
[Continued on page 3[
the scboo11 ha.::; ollltgrown the town, il
is very important \:iliat tbe local peo~
eillc Pru"ons, Mlab<ton; l h •a Smitll, [
.
ple support 1 his plan i f tlie stat e inl rd J0 11-g, lda. ; Mary Eaton, K'(;Ho)'g, FORMAL DANCE IS
I COIVIMENCEMENT TO
stitution
ha:i'C. is to ·ontinLte to grow
.da.
; i>r1Uline E~tc?n, Standard, Mont.;
TOMORROW NIGHT '
COMMENCE AUG. 6
1
and keep pace with \~ e ;.;tate 's de:orn. Taylor, Billing , Mont.; Merle
rn.and s. Th grea1L duc.:ational deviarr n,
Harring ton;
Margaret
1: - u :I llaniugton; Sybil Wanen, Arrangements! Being Made by Three Rev. L. Morgan Cham,bers of Spokane m:md mak s it ne ·-&ssary for us to
Committees.-Patrons and Pa·;;ronWill Give Baccalaureate Andr ess.
prepare for a.n att n da1rne at lea.::;t
' 0118.8ket · Myrtle Bailey, Cumberesses
Are
Announced.
-Senior
Breakfast
Thurstlay.
double the numb r we have at the
land; Viola Bennett, Touchet; Bel'tha
pre. ·'b.nt timE:. Those who have wi}tBaldwin, Opportunity.
Commencement weok e..~ercis s will n sed the growth and development
Hellen Dunlap, A lmira;
Burlin .
11 be . formal danr,e of the summer
beg·in
on unday night, Au()'us,t 6, during the lru;t 10 year. will sure~y
Le , Plummer, lda. ; Myrtle Loyle , quart 11·. will ·be hit:Jd ~ the Normal
\
i
t·h
the
ba · •fllaur ate addi· s by th~. rai ' e no qu si ion .a.bout the continued
Colvill · Orval Mast, Spangle; Loi .gymnm;;~ um tomol'I'OW rug ltt. _Arrang.·.
Ftev.
L.
Morgan
hamb rs of Spokane. growth. 'Ille. instit~nion is now on a
R ynn: Jl Spangl~.·
'eor · Ruther- mcnt for I he dance ar berng· mad·
exerci
es will be held tirm ba lli with all of its ·Coui·ses
Commencement
ford, 1'l.10~·pe; Haittie Smith Clark _ b Manrine 'Janey, chairman of the:
li
riday
mornin
,
August
11.
1ton · Veru.a Terry Nez Per'ce Ida . r .frc Inn nts committee; Ralph Re ··d,
s-tan darcl. If we arc to keep pactt.
' reg·ory N wport;
'
'
.'
.
.
Emior tun t day will b'En held on with the spiri L of the time, Wit, mu·~t
liazel
E~dna Hay, ·l~aarman of I he decorat10~
com .
. 'vValla V o,lla county; Lorna Ba a, nutt e, ::i-nd RalJ?h I ey, chairman o1 'rbursday, and the following night a go fo rw ord.''
joint gl e club rec;,ital will be given.
The dormitory will be bu1lit. on a
8pokane county; Ralph Kit:.y,'] air- tli mu i committee.
The
enior
breakfast
will
be
held
on
coop
l'ati ve p.l1a n. A corporation will
ti •ld; Mrs. Marguerite · Kennedy,
Patrons and patronesses have hie.en
the
roof
of
the
adminis1tiration
buildbe
forme
l .for the purpose of ·onMi llwood· Margar i: Kluve:r,
on- announced as foHows:
ing Thursday morning, and later in s trurti ug th buildinu·, w Lich, on comn~·lJ; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lruttropp,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 'E . Buehanan, Mi-. lie day thl(:{ class e·x ercis s will be
~m •oJn county;
Dorothy Lynell, n.nd Mrs. W . E . Hae ·eler, Mr and held including the 0eremony of "pass- pletion, will bl{;, rented by tlie institution. ln tereslt on the bond and tl1e
Ione.
Mrs. J. DeForest 1ine, Mr. and M.rs. .ng t h arrow.''
principal
will be paid from earning'S
PliylliJS Mcintyre, Benton county;
. W. Wl:itfor<l, Miss Elizabet11 MarDr. A. H. Upham, president of the of t h building ver a period of sev.Agues Mni h . 'Cnziei Wil6ox;
Gl _nn lin, Mis ]franc s
il n, Mis::.; Nettie
ni v01 ~ ity of Idaho, will give the
Macombe r,
lai1·ks on;
Catherme oodman and Mi Edith Patterson. commencement address Friday morn- eral years.
Narup, Adams ·c ounty;
Tace Y.l olling. Diplomas will be pres nb<:.d by
More Want Elementaries
mut b, opokane county; Leon Wood· 1f bqsin s is slack, then tighten a member of the board of trUiStcres,
Applications for the elementary
row, Nortl1 Central hig·h school, S1 o~ you . b lt and go to it.
ais. ist ,d by President Showalter.
kun ;
Rac~l
h ' I herd, Lin "oln
certificate have b -.en mad bv the fo l•oun)ty; Kathryn McBride, Califorlo-v ing tncknts since the firSjt list
nia; Lois All'E:n, Almira; Alma Ilawas pnblish<~ <l:
The Pipe Organ Fund
den, Waukon; Emma Madsen, Ro k... B:il• · en A l<ljn, I-'ois n 1rew, N<Yrina
ford; Mrs. Pearl I arks, Bi kleton;
Baich, Wallace Bu kley, Dor thv
Cri t 1 Rundberg, Rochester; Reta .
Nea.1·ly a year ago tl1'<:, pip org·an committ of t h Normal chool began usse, Maurine Clan ·y, Ni ta Davis
'mi b, Marcus. _
·
n:n a tive ca1:11paign •to rajse $5000 b January 1 1923. T'hr ugh the coop ra- Phyllis M clntyre, Grae'{;, Miller, hrr:.a
Blan he ·Fi her, T ucheit; Carolyn .tLon of former students and th activitjes of va,r iou stud nt organizations Mj]l r, i\lc bel Hans n, Mabt.l le Mool'e,
i ish, Hawaii;
. i ranees Davis, Whit- dLU·ing the past year, and in ludin · the returns from the movie., th'(;J eom- Kath rine Moore, Ralph Reed, Loya
man ounty; Mrs. Franklin, Lin oln
·mil.tee w'iJl have virtually $4000 in cash ancl 1)1 dg- a.t ~lie 1os · o:f1 the pr _ Richards, EcH th Short and Noreine
county;
'6111evi ve Patter on, Feny
Well .
ent quarter. Four-fifths of thiEl, work has been done.
county; Brita Helgeson, Opportunity;
Fr d How , ickl ton; Julia Olston,
lt is g'<:n ral l the d ir of It· tudent •wh has' r M ived a dipl9mn. fr m
Entertain Senior A's
'l'ig r; Margaret Sped den, Metaline the institul ion to 1 ave behind ome small tok n of app:N:. iation. In tim s
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Buchann.n, Mr.
i all .; Hat4ti
Smith, Clarkston; O~a g·ono by class have ma.d 'a.luable contribution to th in ~titution. As th . and Mrs. Rohci·t D. Baldwin and Miss
1
hon 06,y , K 11ogg, Ida.; J ssie G.i.:iffiti, pipe organ wi.ll be of so much s rvice t thic, i nstitutio11 for all tim to ome J caunc.tte Donaldson entertained thiE:I
e,a • tJe; Anna Heid, Seattle; Mr . th committee has r omm nd d 1.Jiat ach ·s tud nt who ~o d ires
a gTacluating C':lass at a campus party
1 0'n
Laura M s ng r, Johnson; Mabel pledO'e car~ for $3.60-10 on ts' a W'&.ek for the s ..Jiool ycar-- to b paid wh~n la t n io·h t.
1
Mny
Thur ton county;
Blan he :he \or sl'e 1s on al:! aTnfog· bas.is).
v ral hundr d : nrh pl d 0 • s l1ave been
Motto1·n, Po.seq; Ruth Mart.in, Ever- .made during· the past . ar, and in paying th'{;:sc• pl dg·0s sfaul nts ha invarC;.tt; Elva Neander, Okanogan coun- inbly expressed their gr atification at b ing abl to how
m appreciation
ty; V sta Overby, Kenn wick.
of the work o-C the Normal school.
Mea.ns'CRIPTION
Myrtle Crane, Paha; Lu Ha Careyi
Mor th1m 200 students ha.ve made application for diploma or •<:.1-tificat ·
A }j R 'E SUB
M
rs Falls; Mrs. Della Leasure, at ' thtt.i clo of th ummor c:1h ol. Most of them have, or oon will have
to the
o.vds; Anna Mayic.i·, Odessa; Vera t aching
itions. 'rhis is th largest clns. tl1
T'ma.l s<'hool ha cvew grad- l
Norma] S hool Journal
1
ol man and Irma Colman, RoosevelL; ua.t rl, and it seems fit.ting I.hat it shoulcl make fthe la1 ··e."t ntributio11 to,vard j
for nine months
Mr.s . Grae S'owers, Spokane; W. Vv". the organ. One htmdr a. pledo·e. , fif.t. pr C'(-,n t of th
las would nmount to •ll
All of Next Year
Pro ter, Withrow; Helen Warren, $ 60 and would mailrn almost <' rtnin t he attainm nt of he d'C: ired g-oal by
You an h lp the school and get
Thornton; . Julia H'
T_jamona.; .January 1. Pl dg·oo may b pruid any <'ini · vri r to January 1.-Pip Or()'an
the sch ool paper free
'
[Continued on page 3)
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Mother's Skirts
\ It n I was ju t a little lad
nd had my feelino-s hurt,
I n ~ •d to hide my wound d pride
Behind my mother's skil·ts.
B_u~1 now t he little b .
and girls
r up acrainst it riO'ht,
kirt today n.r su h that they
0 11 t hid
th e moth r-qui~
- Ca pp r's W kly.

with his . and in .hat way wed have
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
ur program of dan es made up in
advance for h
aid he knew whore
will locate you In a good paying
h ould do ome more trading. Well
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washington.
ma, hat. rrave me Lh opportunity I
' a 1 011 ng for and I Ul"EJI to1·e int
PHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
him om thin()' fier oo. I a.int in the
CLARKSTO, "7ASHINGTO
habit of g tjt,iing, rough with people
ma, y u know that but it sure is
Editor-in ·C hief ... ... . ..... .. ..... Phyllis Mcintyre
Associate Edi tor ..... . .. . .. . ...... .. Leone M ·Bride
n c sary som time to let people
Business Manager . .... .. . ... ... . .. . Arthur Magary
1n w ju t where you tand. o I told
Assistant Business Manager .. .. ..... Morrill Davis
How to Dance Properly
him that I was hear to coop<::1 tite with
ocial Editor ........ ... . .... . .. ... Agnes Schelling
Engraving and Printing
n au th r &1::,c tion of the JoUI-nal the in titution in sooing . that all ithe
Ath letic Editor ... ... . ... ... . .. .. .. ... . Tom mi th
In Every Style
Will -Lola Humphri es fiorne rule> f r dan ing are printed. rul
ne s ary for the wellbeing oE
.
.
. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . Berthil Maxson
School Annuals and
Specia l Wnters~ ..... . .......... . . .. Victor mi th 'l' h . app al to us as being wholl.r ti e tud nt oody was put into effect
Amy Dick i11ndequa t , and
w
are
th
~fore
and
that
I
never
would
think
of
enBooklets
1
.. . .. .... .. .. . ..... . . Ilda McCune
off
u:inoa
t
of
our
own,
as
iollow.
:
taring
into
no
agreement
that
wouldORGANIZATIONS
1
1 . If ) u 81 _ a boy, d n 't tub ut meet 1the approval of the dcau beMonroe Hall . .. ... ..... . .. .. . . .... Berthile Maxson
Cheney Free Press Red 142
enior Hall .... . .. . ............ .. . .... Carolyn Fish yo ur ch l
ain t the o-i1 1 fac . If ause we were oooperating in a lot of
Apache Club . .. ... .. . ....... .. .. .. ... . t:ug n e Giles
y u do, ou ma b . ur1 rised at the wRys.
eomplcJ\ i.on y u v ill a quir€.
Subscription Prlce $1.00 p er Year
Then I says to him ma, I says dont
2.
on't
get
your
arm
tmtirely
you
lmew that the~es a rule here
H:nlered as second-class m at ter NovemDr. Wm. R. Bernard
nr
und
th
waist
of
the
girl
with
again
t dancing with programs and
ber 8,, 1916, at the posloffi ce at h n ey,
' ' a shmgton, under the Act of March 3 wh m you are danci!lg. She may stairt he says SUl'<:;\ I know all about that
1879.
'
Dentist
a fo llow·-up game after the dance. what kind of a guy do you ·think
Office Hours
'l'h n where wlll you be?
am f Then I says w.ell, if you know
12
a.
m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
9
to
3. Let your left l d
l d .
about th~t why do you come around
Bobbed Hair Complex
t
po' ted ,,..,
:ianll' palm own, to me with such a proposal SIS 14hatl,
Office
. b
m
Ouii. ·e qua y,
asp your
t
th
ti
. 1 .
f
Security
National
Bank Building
riO'htt hand. Then a line c81n ~ou oo at . 1ats a Vl at1on o
B o bb ed I1air as perbap timu1at d paifi1n r
Phone
ain
21
more onver ations within
onnal drawn at ri ght angles to your right on of the ~ul · s, I says? Then h? got
Cheney
ciTclo than tbc Towner- terling bill dh ws w]Jl bi ct qually a Jine drawn lPi.kre{tetyas ?freh adnd1~1~~tetd ft-_or a. mit nute
or the ~ utton school code.
Shorn t .· "b 1
t h
.
f
h
i
e
J..ll.'I:;.
o ear in o me
l k .
h
.
a . 1l
a.ncr1es
t e U' 11 ore ead. b t I d 'dnt
th'
d .
l
oc ~s, m 1t e opmion of some, l(;IX.ert a \n
eviation fr m thi rule is eon- ~
1
say no rn~ an Just o;ti
far mor evil influ nee on the morals · · d . 1 .
him act because I had it figured out
arid manners· of young America t han a sir1 t"(;. 1ng 11
Y improper.
in advance that he wouldnt dru.10 do
4· If yo~ have weak knees, the notbing to me.
4~ I . .Q. or hostilit toward the king' ,
Enbo·h h-\ hen po
d by a fnm
floor
for dyou.
Well· ma, h e k'ind a ca1me d d own in
·
'" . D
t 'ff 1 no
d h plaice
d
inine p d agogue.
a.n ·· facinO"
i . - c ge ,
ea
erect
an
allittl
b't
d
h
the east.
a
. e I an
e says more pea eAe ording. to th late t repor~· of
. a:bl(:l like, W 11, he says, there aint no
Office Over
the mo t m1nent scieni.i lo:i how ver
Al~v~y kC1<;;p YOU\' left elbow m u e f r ou to get ore be •aus I wa
Cheney Drug Company
;1.l'ter rep ~at d 1.aboratury c~perim ·•nt such posihon that yo~· partner can t f.rying to do you a favor and you
8
and a . 6'1o investio·a1 ·on b p
ho- e~m n arer than 1 . inch s to Y.o u. nee~n!t t'o think that ainybodys O"OinO'
Phone M521
anal l pro
' th'- bobbed h . . l f b a t t mp t . mile at you during t find u.t that w e went into such
Resid nee Phone Red 412
au th dan e ' poke· hun.
· gomg
· to
compl x is prov d t hav no n uronir
an agreement b<::tcause we amt
relation t morals. '.flmt is to ay, a.
te-1.l nob d_y bu .tbe girl~ .~nd theyre
p r on may att nd unc1ay scho J witli
Jimmie's Letter
going to ke p till aibout it. Ive O'Ot
i~ nncti li us scrupulousnes' , e en ·re- 1
~
_ a pretty w 11 girl thats stepping
i u e to ait nd vubli danc s and ma
\ ith me that night and I just thought
ev ~n be tru ted to h ld y~ur p urs·..
U ar Ma- vVell ma 1~he formal of Id give y u a han !(;j to g~t dated up
.
hile y u a,ttend to a r c:1lci t rar~ , hoe t:h summ r quart~r
be pull d off with .her for a dance. Well ma, I says
triuo-, and still arran"e her oiffure Lorn rr w night in the gymnasium and t~ hi.m W 11, I. dont know who the
in liort urled ringl ts-or if hie. be is ju t like the infoTm111l which was g·1rl is Y ui·e with and I dont care
t ~ intellec ual, Bohemian t pe- - hel d om tim ago only you call the a whole l.ot' fo·r I dont like it.h e way
oiled and traight, with heavy t r- . econd dan e of . the quarter tbe for- youre tJ:ymg to pull off tuff around
First and F Streets
toi e-rimm d gla sses.
. mal and it supposed to be a little bit hear and f urthermore I know thf!,t I
Open
It ha: long sin e become bromidic nicer th an \~be other only it isnt and can get to dan0&i with your girl
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursd·ay
to r o·ard brevity of hair as 'f;.V n tuats why Im going to it.
whetheT I make a date in advance or
of each week
queer · it i · merely conveniell\t. True,
I ask d th e bobbed hair Q'].rl the not because theres 'SO many girls
o.ne ·an bwt remark that this par- other day if she wouldl;lt lik: to go around here that no guys going to get
Marcelling on Thursday
tJCular convenien e becomes some and she said shed tell the world she turned down. when be asks for a
Phone
more, others l ., . But what of that? ould and I told her then to expect dance.
.
Main 1311 for Appointments
If t1Je fair creature who affects it i:> me that nigb\t and \VIC:.! would go and
Well ma. thf$ mad him uretty sore
happy, wl.y should the moDE:. uncon- see what a fo rmal during 1the summer aa:i.d be was just about to sa;y somec rn d be disturbed t
se sion is lik . The reason ma, that thing back to me but the bell runoo
g1r1s different t11an the r est is than and we had to go up to i nO'lish L
For, to quote one in authority, may ~'" :r\)7 .time JI ask di1t:1r to go anywheres and be didnt get no chance hut Im
Moving
j11he day not come wh n d ans of wo- she say yes before I hardly get tbrou going to show him something for Im
Hemstitching Shop
men and lady superintendents will a. king her and dont try to preite.n d going to ask my girl to turn h]m
wear-"bobbed hair" 1
he aint glad that Ive asked her.
down if he asks for a dance and if
Be·ginning Monday, July 17,
Now ma, tbeN:~ a sort of ruling she dont Ill just throw her over, ma.
the Hem stitching Shop will
Concerning Dancing Positions
Ii r at the Cheney normal tbaiti forYour loving son,
move from 622 Second street
-Jimmie
The Naf ion al Association of Danr bi?f> program dancing just like it
to the
ci.ng Masters is r esponsible for· the fo,r bids gef (ti.ng into strangle holds
Corner of Second ·and F
and t hings like that. Well ma, a profollowing rules :
streets. one block up from
1. Face your partner at a di tanc gram danee is where you take a pr postoffice.
gram
and
write
down
thlb
names
of
of ix or eio·ht in hes, b dies pa ·all I,
Mail Orders
Prompt Service
honlders parallel.
• the girls youre go ing to dan e with
Work Guaranteed
2. If you are leading, plac'bi your and the number of the <lane you aJ'
right hand between the · boul ders of g-o,i ng to du.nee with her so that youll
your pazj!:;ner, keeping your right el- not h ave to do no worryino- about g tting a partn r f r all of the dances
b1rw well away from your body.
aft'{:.r
the thing has on e started. Th
3. See that above, bu1t not re ting
on this arm, is your partner's 1- t :v a.son thait i11le hws been passed is
a m, at r ight angles witJJ her body, I a.l i1 not dem era.tic t dance proh r hand just back of · the curve of gTam dan • . and youre all upp •d
to know it b ~fo re you go.
your boulder.
\\ ·11 tJ1e othl{;il' day ma, as I was
4.· Let your left hand, palm up,
tandin
o- down i11 front o the bulleclasp your partner's righ t. A line
he first floor o:f the
from these bands to t he opposite el- tin borurd cm JtA
bows should be parall'{;J with your building where classes is h lcl wa1ting to ee if I could ~ a glirri)'.l5e or
parallel bodies.
someone
that I wa, cxper.ting to
5. Remember that bobbing and
Is the lucky number
about that time a gu y
come
a
long
w1·igg1ing a.r e \~boo . Let the sprinf;
this week
come from the ankles and the knees. comes edging up fo me and asks m'e
if I was goinO' to the formal and I
Imitate the gra<?'Eil of tbe swallow.
Any vi Jation of the foregoing rule. says sure I am, aint you and be says
yx:s and says hed like to talk a l~~tle
is eonsideT d as vu lgar.
matter over with me and I tells him
FntlieT (reading letter from son a.t to fire away and ~t it off his mind.
Phone B 91
colle 0 ·e) : "Willie says he got a peac.:1
Well ma, the thing that he wanted
Normal Avenue
o P a lamp in boxing.' '
to ask me was if Id enter into a sort
TED WEBB, Proprfeto.1
Phone 781
Open Every Day
Fond mother : '' T always knlE:-'W he of agreement with him to l~ him
would win something in athletics.''
dance with my girl if hi(;~ let me dance

w

r............

l ... ... ......... ... ... ...

l

1

Dr.Mell A.West

I

wiu

j llairdressingj
Parlor

If you have
beauty
we take it

Ted's Parlor
m.

If not
we make it

400

Wm. Card Studia

-·....
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Senior Hall

SPEED CERTIFICATES
TO NORMAL STUDENTS

sobbed. '' Go on and tell me what you
stal'\ted to say and don't pay any attention to me o,r to what I say."
Chapter VI
Commercial Students Who Are Fast
In
a
m
ment
Ue tor resumed.
Recei'Ve Medals and Oerti:flcates.
"I
have
no
doubt
you have consid-One Shows Big Galin.
'Ei.red me a sort of boob, and you are
Underw od speed certificates and pernaps still justified in thinking of
rn dai s ha% been won recently by me as such. The s urprising thing is
Lhe following students of the Normal that you did not shake me a long timP.
scboo1l:
.• ago. I haive been \~aking up a great
Euniic.a Mott, 42 words;
Gladys deal of youi- time sinc!E:l the opening 'o f
ooc::h, 45 wOTds; Margaret Haskell the summer quarte'l', and you no doubt
41 words ;
Marguerite Byars 54. had a rigb t to expect-.''
w<>rds.
'
"Oh, why must you C"Ontinue in
Certifcat.es only were won by won that aimless fasb.ion,'' she exclaimed
by 'E lsie De Wald, 36 WO!l"ds, and impati ntly. ''Can't you s'E:e that I
HJs.thl(.1r Denckla, 37 words.
am fairly dying to hear wbat :i\t is
.Marguerite Byars won a speed oor- you have to say to me °I Will you
!:iii ~Ge one month ago, making a rec- never get to the point°! Wbat is tbis
ord of 49 words a min~!:\0. During thing that's hanging over your head
th month's time she increased her like a sword f"
[)l(;,ed au average of fi'Ve words a
''Well, if you wjll give m'El! a chance
mi:nute.
to make the ne0essary explanation
J' t:s were condu0ted for 15 min- I'll teH you,'' he respond ed someutcs ,and 10 words were deducted for what sba.rply ''A moment ago you
each misrt ake.
ltbld m'b. not to pay any attention to
you, and yet y-0u insist on interrnpting me very time I - "
NORMAL SCHOOL IS
on, go on,'' she said.
SAVING THOUSANDS ''Go
· (Concluded next week)

A slllimming dcor broloo the stillness
o.f the abhatb morn. Out came an
oxeit -d 'enioT B wi.tb a blue and
while crop. This she handed to the
h.ief of the ·l'Owdies. ''Makes the
8ixtli one t day," she joy.fully '(;;Xnlaim d. 'l'h others silently wal ·+1ed
th leador count and hi.de away 1the
"blu an<l whij ·." "Wonder what
the enior A's will do. without tl1 ir
in. pirations' '' one gleefully a.site l.
''Pass out, most likely,'' came th
1mi l ring reply.
A hauo·hty S nior A soon went b.y,
not knowing what dangers lurked behind.
"Wh'E:a:e's her cap°l" was the que tion. W~th a "Lot's get it!" the conspirators scampered to new fi. lds of
glory.
Suddnly a wailing cry came down
t.h hall- and halted the gang in ul(~ir
maneuvering. "All those caps we
hooked a1~ gone!"
A resounding laugh ,was the reply.
B fol'b them stood the Senior A's.
Behold! Upon their heads the trophies of the ,c hase .w0.I't. found, and, they
w .1·e smgmg :
"Bolshovi) shall cry tonight,
Julia De . oung, Palouse; Nova fu. When sun goes down
rill, Kennewick;
lit.ha Wine ell,
And m on comes up
I incoln county;
Ma:ry B Phi son,
B heviks shn.11 cry."
dams county; Avis Philson, A m ~.
'I1h e Bols:heviks slid into their county; Mrs Lina Knight, Marc -11 ~ i
ro c1m . Their lasj4 words: "Well ivian Ody, Orin; Georgia Benne ,
w ukln 't that beat you!"
' White Bluffs;
Myrtle G. Ba1leY.,
Charlotte Grig1 on of Portland, 1 Spokan~ ~ounty; Sybil Frasl(:;,r , Fin-·
Ore. is vi iting JuEa De y ung and ,Joy ; L1lb.a.n •.~ reeman, KelloO'g, Ida.;
Hell n Warren.
lr ~e Fockle1·, ,,.., rant county.
..
Jes .. ie Rice of Colville was a weekBlanche Felhaiber, .o~ema; Va:lva
end O"U · t of Ruth Sturma,n.
Holm, . Dryd'tiil;
Lilha~ H~pkms,
Mr. May o.f Seal.tl~; vis,ited his olu.mbia
ounty;
i:e~ta I .o tter,
daughter, Mabol May over 1t'he w ek- Adams county i
Dorn~ Robrnson,
end.
'
Tr nt; Ruth Spear, Wilbur; Ger
Ragnbild OL on, Mabel May and tru~~ Lan~, Mr: Hope; Marga:r t Ale ra Taylor w~re I. unday dinner ba. uoh, Wilbur' Mrs. Mabel James,
.,.uests o.f Mr. Kin~ton and Mr. ACLams county; Leo~'\. Weller, Troy;
liphant
Mab 1 Cath art, Lewis coun.ty; G\':J.·.
ald Smit h, S/tieptoe;
Eugene Gilics,
Hay; Jess Mills, Sunset; Mrs. Alma
Presents Pantomime
P end-ell, Bluecr ek; Hester McCrack_
The Adjidauma dub p1X1.sented a n, Whitman county; Nonane Wells,
pantomime entitled ''In Quest of Whitman county ; Mollie Wilson, LaLove" in assembly last Thursday.
nner; Ed Bloom, Mesa; Berthile
The ea.st consisted of Pauline Max.1 on, Touchet. C11andler, who read the pantomime;
Sir Elihu, t110 young 'knig·bt, Roberta
Untold Love
Grandy; · :Uoreo 's fatb'(,-ir, Flossie
Bollrnom ;· Loren's stepmOf her, Mildred ohnson;
Loren, M.r . Laura - n't11ver--"
After several more or less successlt'fo s nger ; the housewife, Elizab th
Engdahl;
gypsi , Viva Farrey, ful efforts to convince ber that he was
Thais R®nie and Myrtle Crane; absolutely sincere in all that h"tt was
gho ts, I e Ii
e L n()', Emma Terril, saying, Hector attempted once more
Wilma h rrod; 'Edna Perry; house- to resume the convei·sation
"It would be tt}ll(:;1 last thing in the
maids, Mabel Mason, Theo Ingerworld
that I should attempt to do,''
soll; f!:'.frics, Clara Williams, Lodema
Cole, Violet Burton and Zella Stalder. he continued. ''I have never been
guilty of making light of anything
rnn<ms, and it was in the spirit of
SHOW RALPH CONNER
al "nl ute fairness that I at las~ <!"7:- '
STORY HERE TONIGHT cided itp tell you the truth d.U.Jut
Ralph Conner's story of "Corporal everything. Of eourse, if you don't
Cameron,'' which has been adapted want to listen, or if you think that I
for a screen production 'E:JlLitled, am trying to deceive ou, I'll say no
'' am€rori of the Royal Mounted,'' more about it. ' '
"Ob, don't do that," sh'E:I almost
ha been booked by the. Normal school
ruovie 6'0mm.ittee for Friday night,
July 28.
The story of "Cameron of the
¥~
Royal Mounted" concerns the adven For
turns of a young man who is forced
to 1 ave coll ge in Seotland and go to
Groceries, Candies and Cookies
anada, owing to the fact that he is
Normal Avenue
a us d of raising a che k. In· Canada bl(;i me~~s and fall in Jove with
the dauO'hter of a farmer by whom he
A ything-Anywhere-Anytime
is employ d. Fearing td tell her
about the incident of the check, Cameron leaves a noti<:ii for the girl and
goe to anob-ber town, where he joins
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police.
A s ituation de· elops, however, which
brings about his dismissal from th'{)
mounlq d force, and the rest of the
story concerns bis struggle to explam
the past and regai tb~.1 coveted umR. Lisle Smith
form. In the 'E::nd he is successful,
even to winning the love of tho girl.
A Pa the news r 1 a,nd a.n Aesop's
Cheney
Phone Main 1321
fable (i,'Qmedy will also be shown.

Entrust
the Life of Your Shoes
With Us
Bring in those shoes now. We
will keep your shoes in excel1ent repair so that the life will
be prolonged an unlimited time.

Stankovich and Reuter
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161

Dr. M. W. Conway
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone M. 1281
Residence Phone Black 282
Over National Bank of Cheney

•

GARBERG'S
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

Reliable Service
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
~Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such inform ation as is at our
command on afl matters that have to do with money.

Security. National Bank
Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
of Cheney
The Bank T·h at Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier
Directors
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
. E. E. Garberg

Huse's Grocery·

City
Transfer and
Storage

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least

0

Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service

4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ATENORM~~HOOLJOURNAL
The Educational Bill
As previously reported, the Town r-8terling· bill has b "en held for months
in the committees on edu ·:oation of the senate and bou~e, awaiting the recommendation of the president on the r~organization of the executive ·depairl;ments. No report or rncurnmend ation -having been made during March or
April, a committee, consisting of Di·. eorge D. trayer, Dr. Thomas E'. Fineg,1:1in,. MTs. I~'rederick P. Bag'ley, of Boston, aud Hugli S. Magill, called on the
pr "'1dent by appointment on May 5th to a certain if possible his attitude.
'l'he commi.Ltee wa r eived m st cordiall by th~ president and was
assured of his intere t in the in·oo·ram of t he ational Education associa.tion.
With~rnt quoting the prcsi:d ut, the
mmittee is convinced that the administration will recommend the creation uf a department of edueation and welftire
in which education shall bold the fir t pla e aind that the extension of fed~
eral aid for the promotiou of certain pha
of ducation will be onceded.
If these recommendations are a1 Jr v d by tl1e joint committee on the reorO'anization of the executi ve depar~m 11 t , and enacted into law by congress,
eclucation will be, given hi 0 ·her reco"·nition than it bas ever received and the
e<lu ational acti ·iti s of the 0 ·ovornnH•nt will be brought toO'ether i~ one de~
partment administered under a e ·r tar of ducation .and welfare.
The allied or,cranizati ns and iw1ividual s u1 porting the Towner-Sterling
bill will gladly welcome any nctiou tltat v. ill adv~nce and promote the intere8LS of public educati n. Th ey wi ll ontinue, however to w rk for the full
r ooli7.ation f the prin ·ipl · for wlii h tltey ha e itood, adapting and ad.iustinO' their campaio·n to new cou<litions a they arise.
'rh e activity of certain org·ani za t;i m in pr mating the Towner-Sterhng
hill has o·ained trem i1 duu • £or <' d nri111r the PfL t two months and deserves
the hi"'he t ommendation. As a r ~u lt lllany enators and congressmen have
p1rd(l'ed their unqu.q,lified ~uppt rt. 'l'he cans ha b n st adily gaining in
· strcn!rth, and t he fri >n <ls of edu ation ha,·e r a. on to be gratified by the
spl nclid progr
tha.t ha b n mad . -N. E. . Journal.

''Nin ty-eight have applied for
graduation from the two-year cour!'le,
and 89 a.r e asking for el'{;jmentaries.
The in titution will probably issue
more than 200 diplomas and ceTtificates on ugu t 11. During the yoa1
from Augu t, 1921, to June, 1922, inclu ive, ·the Normal school · sued 466
di lomas and certificates. During the
pre ding Y ar 475 were issued."
''
"W 11," reported the n'(i.w salesman
winging ja untily into the home ffice,
.'' got bv orders from Hardnut &
o. today!''
''Fine, fine!'' exclaimed the sal-c.
manag;er enthusiastically.
"Yup. One to g t out and the
other to stay out.' '-Pathfinder.

Leave Spokane.

"Oh, are you waiting for me,
dear?'' she asked.
"Waitingf
No; sojourning.
Yo.n kers Statesman.

ot All Kinds
Phone Main 571

Hardware

C. I. Hubbard
Main 482
Paints

rI 6:50
a. m.
9:00 a. m.

~

l

Oils

11 :05 a. m.
2:45 p. m.
6:05 p. m.

Leave Cheney ..

8:30
10:30
1:00
4:10
7:15

a. m.
a. m.
p. m.

p. m.
p. m.

S. W. WEBB & SON

_JOwlJ

A stoi;.y of the gr at

Pharmacy

r

Northwest

-

Stationery
A high grade line of bex paper,
pound paper and envelopes

Toilet Articles
Face Powders, Creams, Perfumes

•

Fountain Pens
Conklin, Waterman, Parker

Auditorium
Tonight

School Suppliee
"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Liberty-Cheney
Friday Only

Garments of Truth
Starring

Gareth Hughes
With an all-star cast
Alao round three of the popular story, The Leather Pushers

·,

Saturday Matinee and Night
I

•

Her Husband'·s Trade Mark
Starring

Gloria Swanson
Also round three of The Leather Pushers

Cheney

Greases

Cameron
'of the
Mounted

r 6:45 a. m.

I

Meats

Groceries

Daily Schedule

·II .

Fresh and Cured

Next door to Security National Bank

Spokane-Cheney

1

The Gem
Meat Market

F. S. BUNNELL

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

I

''Oh, lovely maid,'' I s aid, ''you
see--''
She saw that I was harried.
"You need not answer that," said
she,
' 'For I'm already married.
Bu)~ 1 am glad you fell for this,
Though now you'd bett<t:x wake up,
For I'm a movie country miss-I'm trying out my make-up I''
-Chicago News

Work Prom]>tly Done
at Reasonable Prices

1

GREAT DEMAND FOR
DOROTHY ALLEN'S DOG
COMPLETELY FOOLED ,
. ADVAN OED COURSES
Doro)tihy A11en always thought sll
"a,:-; n. p1X::l t er od screen a tr
but Suety-Two Are Enrolled in Advanced
n v r r alized how O'ood he r aU
Classes Thisi Summer.-Two
W1a. · nntil she fool d h r own do I
College Diplomas.
wli il a~JP arin g in h r latest pi tun~· I
It '(;ems that in the production -h i Enr
unun l' '<::ssion
\\":'\,, appearinO' in, Th P w r WiLh - ; I' th 'h•n y normal scl1-0ol thi y a.r
in, a atlt f atnr the cript all •d · is ig 11ifi ant not alone b a e it
t'i r her Lo b )~u proud po •"or of ho,
an in rease of 150 o r last
a 1 oo dle cluO', and c·ontin ually mak a \. ar s nrolmit.n t- jt was 1060 on
J'u-;:., 1> l(;J.' it.
Jul. "2-but also because of 'the de~
. It . o bap1 n
.
lien own. rnand on th P8;~·.t of stud en t for ad.Ill ·t
ue1t a dog wlnch ·be tr a. ur , \'a~1.c d wo rl~. 1:S1xty- two students aJ.'IE:I
very hig·hl , so she pr s d th bow- ~ do1110- work m ad ance of- the r gular
wow in Lo creen er i 'e
itb h'(iJ'. It' •' . '{:.ar work and five coll g·e gra:i Tuw ar<l tlte nd of the play Dol'oth. ' uates ar taking professional work.
i,· the vrin ipal chara ·iter in a deaLh I E l
n tat
f the union and tw<>
sc<me haviu()' suffer d f:r m a w -·1k 1 rovin es of Canada al'e repr eniell
h art througb /bhe pr ceding r el . in thi · Y ar' stuclent body according.\ ;:; tlte do<'.tors stood a bout h<t:r b •cl !to an analy i made recently . Virin S('l'i u · consultation Mi
A ll en s tuall 10 per ent of the students hav
]l<'l bcc•am frantic, and leap d upon ('(me from place ouitside the tate uf
t h bed, whining and whimpering·. \
hing~~o n, mostly from
northern
T ha t be actuall y ttihouo-bt bis mis- Idah and wesite~ Montana. 0th.er
tn· s was ditad the entire company ··tates r pr ented include Oregon,
believed, and tbe young actr, s Wisr.onsin North Dakota, Indiana,
was omplimcnted u1 on her realisLic .N ebra.ska, Mich jgan, Iowa and Miss~u·ting.
nri.
'The Power Within'' will be
Most of the students have ·come
show<n in the Normal auditorium ou F1:om Spokane,
hitman, Steven 1
\'t edncsday night, August 2. A Har- Lm~oln and Ad~.ms counties, w~t.,bin a
old Lloyd com'<:;.dy will also be s110wn. nl drn~ of 100 miles of the in titution.
·
It i also into the e counties that
Simplicity
grad uates of th'b school go in largest
I met a bashful little maid,
numb r&.
P01~haps of eighteen summers,
''One of t1b.e notioeable tendencies
But t houg·h in simple garb an:ayed
of the present session is 1the desire,
he ould def'<::at all comers
on the part of the students to take
In any cou te as to looks
advanc-0d
professional
training "
By her dainty beauty;
Presid'C:nt Sbowialter says. '' Grad.u,
She m ade one think of babbhnO' ates of the two-year course are rebrqoks"
i urning in. larger numb rs each year
To love her was a duty!
to take (lili1rd and fourth year work.
'lwo tudents will be graduated from
A flush suffused her cheek of tan,
the four...y<:::ar oourse this summer
II r eyes WE:;re ca: t down hyly.
and 12 will receive three-year di~
Then I said: '' Thoua-b a city man,
plomas. Two students, who are already
I do esteem you high ly ! ''
coll'E:ge graduates, will rec ive the co1·
''I'm g lad you like me, sir,'' she suid, lege graduate diploma, which is gran tAnd smjled-ob, wondrous dimple! ed on the completion of one year of
"I wonder if you 'd deign to w<t:.d
normal school work in addition to the
With me wbo am so simple !"
four years pf college work.

Shoe Repairing

